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This invention relates to cigarettes and has 
for its principal object an improved cigarette in 
which the ash will not tend to flutter of and fall 
over the floor and one's clothing as the cigarette 
is burned. Other objects and advantages of the 
invention will appear in the following descrip 
tion. 
In the drawing, the figure is a greatly enlarged 

side view of a partially burned cigarette, incor 
porating my invention, and with a portion of the 
unsmoked cigarette broken away to reveal the 
fber Within, 
In further detail designates the Outer paper 

virapping of the cigarette, 2 is the burned por 
tion after about half of the cigarette has been 
smoked, 3 is the ash supported within a network 
of partially fused glass fibers 4, the tobacco is 
designated 5, while the unfused glass fiberis des 
ignated 6 both mixed in the tobacco 5 and incor 
porated in the paper Wrapper l. 

Briefly described my improvement in cigarettes 
comprises the admixture with the tobacco ofinert 
materials adapted to strengthen or stabilize the 
ashes as they are formed so that they Will beto 
a considerable degree self-sustaining, and need 
therefore only occasionally be broken off to de 
posit in an ash receptacle, and Will not tend con 
stantly to fleck of and fall orblow of with the 
slightest draught of air. En addition to the above 
I preferably strengthen the ash of the paper 
virapper so that it forms an additional external 
support for the ashes of more or less continuous 
though porous tubular form. As the stabilizing 
elements which I use both in the tobacco as Well 
as in the paper wrapper are inert and sterille, and 
not adapted to be consumed by the heat of the 
burning tobacco and paper which forms the com 
bustible structure of the cigarette, there is no 
change of favor or aroma of the cigarette in the 
smoking. Y 
As an ash strengthening material for admix 

I may also use in admixture With the above 
fibers; or admixture with the tobacco only, fibers 
of Spun glass or roasted and purified asbestos. 
If glass fibers are used I prefer to use a glass 
made from potassium and calcium silicates with 
added oxide of boron so as to yield a glass fiber 
When splun which Will have a very low coeficient 
of expansion, as Well as considerable flexibility 
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ture with thetobacco preparatory to forming the 
cigarettes Imayuse any non-toxic fibers of cellu 
lose which have been suitably purified to remove 
favors and which have been rendered fire-proof 
as by treating with fire-proofing liquids or emul 
sions suchas coloidal solutions of magnesia, so 
dium silicate, preferably in combination With 
tars or oils distilled or extracted from natural 
tobacco leaf, such solutions being first passed 
through a homogenizing machine at pressuresup 
to several thousand pounds per square inch to 
give them stability, and thereafter dipping the 
ñbers thereinto thoroughly Wetthesame and re moving the surplus by light centrífuging. 
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and resistance to heat, so asto contribute these 
properties to the ash as, a Whole. 
The glass fiber is, before thorough admixing 

with the tobacco, pre-treated by giving it a thin 
coating of a hygroscopic substance suchas glyc 
erine, licorice extract or admixtures, and pref 
erably With a Small percentage of extract of nat 
ural tobacco. This coating prevents displace-. 
ment or shaking out of the glass fibers. The 
fiber may be either sprayed or dipped and cen 
trifuged and the treated glass fiber is admixed. 
to the extent of about 10% With the tobacco, the 
proper amount depending to a certain extent On 
the natural stability of the ash of the particular 
tobacco used, it being desirable to use no more of 
the strengthening fiber than required to give 
reasonable stability to the ash. 

I find by tests of cigarettes made as above de 
scribed that they maybe smoked to half or more 
of their length Without the stabilized ash falling 
ofi, thus adding greatly to the convenience and 
enjoyment of Smoking. The glass fibers appear 
to fuseslightlyat points of touching solas tomake 
a network of supports throughout the ash. The 
same treatment maybe applied to cigars, though 
not quite so conveniently as the filler material 
used in cigar making is not so finely divided and 
mixed as itis in cigarette making. 
As before mentioned, I may also strengthen 

the paper wrapper of the cigarette with the glass 
orother fire-prooffibers. In the process ofman.- 
ufacturing the cigarette paper-plus glass fiber 
I use any Workable system of adding the glass 
fiberto the celulose pulp. II give two examples: 

(1) The glass fiber is added to the celulose 
pulp by feeding it slowly during the slow rota. 
tion of the mixing paddles or beaters, to avoid 
breaking down the fiber, this operation being 
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done immediately before the run is made on to 
the Wire Screen former. 

(2) The glass fiber is fed evenly from a re 
Volving conveyoras a thin layer to the celulose 
pulp immediately where the pulp runs on to the 
wire former at the wet end. 
In both methods the fine glass fiber is forced 

into the formed pulp under. pressure of the hot 
55 rolls and becomes part of the composite mass of 
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celulose pulp and glass fiber, emerging from 
the pressure of the hot rolls in the form of Sheets 
of composite paper. I have found that about 
15% by Weight of the glass fiber gives a satis 
factory result. 

In considering my invention as above Set Out 
it should be noted that While I have mentioned. 
several fire-proof fibers as suitable for the pur 
pose, any other fibers having similar properties 
may be used without departing from the spirit 
of the invention as incluided Within the Scope of 
my appended claims. 
My use of the Word “cigarette” in the claims 

is also intended to include a cigar in which my 
invention is incorporated. 
I clain: 
1. A cigarette provided with a filing of tobacco 

admixed with inert fire resisting fibers adapted 
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to strengthen the ash when the cigarette is 
burned, Said fibers Coated With an adhesive Sub 
stance adapted to prevent displacement of said 
fibers. 

2. A cigarette provided with a filling of to 
bacco admixed with inert fire resisting fibers 
adapted to Strengthen the ash When the ciga 
rette is burned, Said º flbers coated With an ad 
hesive substance including licorice adapted to 
prevent displacement of said fibers. 

3. A cigarette provided With a filling of tobacco 
admixed throughout with glass fibers, said glass 
fibers having a fusing point causing them to 
Soften and adhere Slightly at points of touching 
dueto heat evolved When the cigarette is Smoked, 
and an adhesive substance holding Said glass 
fibers from displacement in the tobacco. 

EOVARD OLDROYO WHITELEY. 


